Breezes from the Lea August 2016
Captain’s Weekend 5/6th August 2016
Fri. 5th August: Captain’s Night Dinner for guests & family in the Ailsa
Craig Suite followed by live entertainment downstairs in the Function
Room with ‘The Brokers’ 4 piece band.
Main bar open to members for food & drink throughout the day and
evening. Everybody welcome (Late Licence).
Sat. 6th August: Captain’s Day (Smoker)
All male members (full, 5-day and house), welcome for drinks &
entertainment
throughout the day & evening
Captain’s Special Double Discount 30% on ALL drinks
from 8.00 pm to Closing Time (Late Licence).
Special guest Gene Fitzpatrick will be appearing at 8.00 pm
in advance of the Prize Giving.
11.00 am - 1.00 pm: Captain’s Cabin
5.30 pm: Club Photograph
8.00 pm – Late: Entertainment featuring Gene Fitzpatrick
8.00 pm – Late: Drinks’ Promotion
9.00 pm: Prize Giving
Social Calendar August
Fri. 5th : Captain’s Night
Sat. 6th : Captain’s Day
Fri. 12th: Music from Split Second Fri. 19th: Music from Brazil Two
Sat. 27th: Carvery Night & Entertainment
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Jim Joins Kennel Club

In a match play competition run by the Ferrets Golf Society, we hear that Jim McFerran
lost 7&6 to Gerry Morrow in the quarter final of the B.K. Cup.
Jim has now been fully accredited with Crufts!

Past Captain’s Day Winners
What is probably the most unique golf competition in Ireland was held at
Carnalea in early July when past winners of the Club’s Captain’s Day Prize
competed for their annual trophy. Derek Connolly emerged victorious
closely followed home by Bertie Savage. A most enjoyable dinner and
social evening took place after the completion of play with thanks due to
Brian Gibson for his excellent organisation of the proceedings. Club Captain
Roy Beattie is pictured along with past winners presenting the trophy to
Derek.

Catering
Increasing numbers of diners have recently been arriving in the club for meals
and in order to avoid disappointment, we would request that groups of 4 or
more should make a reservation in advance with the caterers or through the office.

Monday Catering Arrangements
A new service is now in operation every Monday whereby soup, stew and Sandwiches are available at
the bar. A bowl of soup or stew costs £2 with a range of sandwiches also priced at £2. A special offer is
available whereby for £3.50, you can have a sandwich along with a bowl of soup or stew.

Veterans’ League Newsflash
In the recent Veterans League match against Kirkistown Carnalea won 3-2, 6-4 overall but the big
news story was Jimmy Robinson’s hole in one at 13th in his match with partner Jimmy White … but
they still lost their match! He did his bit however and bought everybody in both teams a drink.

GUI Competition Updates
In the Junior Cup quarter final against Fortwilliam, 4 of the 5 matches went to the
18th with Carnalea narrowly losing out in what was a very tight contest.
The Holt Shield Team topped their group in the qualifying stages and entered the
knockout stages as top seeds after a number of impressive performances. In the first
knockout stage they came out on top in a very tight match with Whitehead and now
face Shandon Park in the Quarter Finals.
The All Ireland Fourball lost 3-2 at home in the first leg of their match with Strabane and
will require a big performance to turn it around in the away leg.
The Ladies Intermediate Team’s run in the Intermediate Cup came to an end when
they came up against a very strong Malone Team in the Quarter Finals.
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